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Ted’s  TOP 32 Photos

   When I decided to retire, I assumed I’d 

simply work up to my last day, clean up any 

loose ends at my desk, archive the last im-

ages and make sure I left my workstation 

clean and tidy for the next person.

  Apparently general manager Steve Fore-

man had different plans!

“Let’s publish a series of your top photo’s 

from the past 32 years,” he said, gushing 

with enthusiasm. As panic set in, I knew I 

had to sort through the years to find them.

   What you hold in your hands is ‘Ted’s Top 

32’— 32 photos coinciding with 32 years of 

service. It’s tough to pick my ‘best’ 32. 

  That’s like asking a father to pick his fa-

vorite child. Besides, my ‘best’ photo one 

day may not be a ‘best’ another day.

   However, this lead photo of the March 26, 

1986 James Snow Parkway crash is quite 

significant for me— it was my first award 

winning news photo, garnering numerous 

awards from within the industry. It ran in 

newspapers across the GTA, and it made 

me realize I’d suddenly crossed a line— I 

had become a serious photojournalist.

So be my guest, take a look, reminisce and 

enjoy. I hope these images will generate 

some thoughts, feelings and memories.

                       Enjoy... Ted

All photos in the following five 
pages are all by Ted Brown

Happy Retirement Ted from your family at The IFP

Ted was a true supporter of the Chamber, from
attending our events, participating on committees
to being employee of the year! Always slugging
his camera equipment and herding members to
get a perfect shot! Thank you for capturing our

memories in pictures! You will be missed!

New Location, 8 James Street, Downtown Georgetown
905-877-7119

Thanks, Ted, for all
the great photos and
stories these past

32 years.
You have done your
paper and your

community proud!
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Thanks Ted
for promoting
Halton Hills!

Thanks Ted
for promoting
Halton Hills!


